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"A LIVE PAPER' IN A LIVE TOWN."
VOL. 8

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

OTATriinnn ni i rorro

Coming to the New State.

"A Noble Outcast."

St. Francis, Kan., Jan. 18, 1911
Dear Graphic--Enclos- ed
find $2
(I
to renew my subscription for the
El
Deming Graphic. I contemplate
on being in Deming on the ground
The Vote wat Tremendously floor next month. I may brin joy
or sorrow to your people for 1 exn Favor of a Safe Conpect to abide with you forever. I
stitution
trust my presence there will not
cnuse any ehnnge In the weather or
LUNA COUNTY IN LINE
administration. I go there to en
joy the sunshine, health and pros
Every County in New Mexico, perity.
We have had a very warm, dry
Save Three, Spells Proswinter so far. The first and second
perity and Progress.
of this month the thermometer registered 23 below r.ero. The fall
New Mexico saya to the world:
wheat In this part of the state is
."We are ready and willing to govsuffering for want of moisture.ern ourselves."
Very respectfully yours,
After fifty years of tedious fightA. R. Colt.
ing for statehood and a fuller freedom, New .Mexico said to ''Did
Uniquely Practical School.
Glory" last Saturday:
"I want A
Out in the little town of La
a place on your blue field, and I
Porte,
Indiana, is the Interlnken
want it right away."
School,
cn
institution which is so
By a mujority of such tremendous
proportions that no person will ever uniquely practical in all .its scope
doubt its sincerity, the constitution, hnd aims as to be unusual.'
Edward Ruckrum writes of this
written by 100 men elected by the
school and its unusual head,
unusual
people of New Mexico, was' AdoptDr.
Edward A. Rumely, in Human
ed, the same people saying to them:
"Well done good and faithful ser- Life for January. Dr. Rumely is
no mere theorist in education. He
vants."'
Every county In the territory, is a keen, alert,
Resides being a
save three, turned in a( majority on man of affairs.
physician,
graduate
a graduate of
the' right Bide, Santa Ke county
heading the list with 23G0 majority. German universities, the founder
Delegat? Andrews, who has just and president of a successful and
come from Washington, tys nil op unique hoarding school, L- is nn of.
m has faded awav in congr. a licer in active control of I g affairs
pi.-iand as President Taft assured Secre- in a 'million dollar corporation.
The pur'xise of this school is to
tary Jaffa of his personal indorseboys in worthy and
trHin
ment, the last obstacle is removed.
character;
to make them sound and
A detailed vote in Luna county iih
vigorous
of body and soul, practical
reporte by County Clerk Lester, is
and and skilful in work, able to
as follows:
think clearly and express themselves
Against
For.
Cogently;
to develop them in truth,
151
Iteming
helpfulness,
courage of will - in
5
11
Mimbre
to
train the sons of the di
1
Cooks
7 short,
1
11 recting classes of our civilization
Cam bray
15 to become fit leaders of men in this
41
Columbus
5 industrial republic.
3
Hermanns
"Keener and keener has grown
5
Nutt
2fi the demand," says Dr. Rumely,
12
Hondale
302"
231 "for schools that will prepare our
Total
hoys for the practical things of
Majority for, 71
life.
The men who are great in the
The vote in Deming was what
today were not reared in a
nation
carried the day in Luna county, although Columbus i ame through city flat. They were trained, most
with a nice little majority for state- of them, by. hard work on the
hood. In precinct No. 1 a more or- farm in the open, teeming fields,
horses,
derly ballot was never taken. It driving the patient-toilin- g
ducks
caring
cows,
for
and chickens,
was a regular Sunday school affair.
The election commissioners con- doing the manual training of chorra
sisted of C. II. Hon, John Seifert and playing hnrd when tln-- had a
and, W. E. Holt, with John Waddill chance."
far- Just how this
an J E. J. Carskadon as clerks. '
seeing educator is carrying out his
E. W. Clapp Succeeds R. S. theories, and what kind of boys are
the product of his training is made
Stubbs at Tucson.
apparent by the writer of this very
A circular has just been received readable article. Would
there were
at the locnl offices of the Southern more Dr. Rumelys at the head of
Pacific in this city announcing the
American institutions.
appointing of E. W. Clapp as Assistant General Freight and Passenger Col. Cody Favors Horseback
Agent of that company, with headRiding.
quarters at Tucson, Arizona, vice
"Buffalo Hill" says that every boy
Mr. R. S. Stublw, assigned to other
and girl should learn to ride horse-bacduties, effective January 1, 1911.
as is the most healthful exerIt is with regret that we lose
Mr. Stublw, who hits leen ever cise in the world.
The old scout gave out a recent
ready to assist materially in the dethrough
ntervlew to this effect in Denver
velopment of territory
which his line passes, and who was and when he was in Deming the
a consistent friend of Deming and other day made the same statement
the Mimbres Valley, fully believing to the Graphic.
"It puts every necessary muscle in
in its y niderful future. Mr. Clapp,
will'
play
that tends to a perfectly develoé remembered, was agent
it
Lords-buroped bodily condition and builds the
of the Southern Pacific at
N. M., for a long time and is best possible foundations for lifeknown personally to a large number long health," remarked the former
of our residents. His railroad ca- plainsman, who has long teen one
reer, since' leaving Lordsburg, has of the most graceful horsemen in
been one of continual advancement, the world.
first becoming District Freight and
Passenger Agent at Reno, Nevada, Annual Proofs on Desert
afterward at Fresno, Cal., and very
Land Entries.
recently was appointed General
Section 17 says: "During the
Agent of the Sunset Lines with
second and third years after
first,
headquarters at San Francisco.
making
entry the entryman must
Mr. Clapp'i mnny friends will be
expend $1.00 each year for each
pleased to hear of his appointment
acre of land entered by him for the
as the head of the Traffic Depart
purpose of improving and reclaimment of the Southern Pacific In this
ing
the land, and at or before the
territory, and we feel certain that
end
of each year he must make am!
after looking over the situation In
file with the register and receiver
Deming, he will become one of our
proof of Buch expenditure."
staunch boosters, knowing that the
This is very important, as under
results will fully justify our claims
ruling, if there has leen no
a
recent
Mr. Stubbs was in Deming very
compliance with the above by the
frequently and we hope Mr. Clapp
entryman, the entry will le canwill follow his example.
celled without notice.
If you don't see it advertised,
Subscribe for thi Graphic $2.00 a jear
advertise for it.
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1911.

Modern Woodmen Lodge.

Perha)8 no drama has been more
widely played by both professional
and amateur dramatic organizations
than the above named comedy dra
má.
An old saying is, that a thing that
that Is not good will not be
stolen. If this is true, "A Noble
Outcast" must Ik over the average
in excellence if history of this play
counts for anything.
Years ago a drama wns written
called "JocrcsH the Juggler." This
was successful, but nomo plagarist
wanted something different for a
different character and later "Jo- cress was
and the ro
mantic Irish drama, "The
was the result, Father Dennis Monahn writing a historical
prologue for the same. Then it was
Americanized and "A Noble Outcast" resulted. So well has this
drama stood the test of time that a
few years ago it was given a grand
scenic production, a new act writ
ten in place of the third act as
played in "A Noble Outcast" and
toured the big cities and one night
stands as "A Convict's Daughter."
J. A. Frasier of Chicago again rehashed this excellent old play nnd
had "A Noble Outcast" published
in book form with the names of the
characters changed and took advan
tage of the new copyright law to
protect his (?) work.
Insha-vogue-

,"

uiiMnnrn Tun
llUilUi LU

Camp, No. l!,40:i Modern
Woodman of America was organized
Thursday night, Jan. 19th by
Deputy E. C. Pollard of t. Vrain,
New Mexico, following are the
officers for the ensuing year. Consul, Fred Sherman; Advisor, W. E.
Leffler; Ranker, R. L. Miller; Clerk,
L. F. Brown; Escort, C. R. Cameron; Watchman, Ed. Darr; Physician, C. F. Walker; Managers, M.
J. Moran, W. L Johnson and A. L.
Aulick. Those enjoying the mys-rie- s
of Woodcraft which form the
charter list are: S. R. Talor, E. J.
Tilley, C. R. Cameron, Sim Holstein,
D. U. Gassoway, Richard McKamey,
JameB H. Harrington, M H. Tull,
It. L. Miller, II. L Lano.L. F.
G. I). Thompson, C. M. Lane,
Dave Peaty, Wm. J. Cleyenger, J.
II. Jones, J. B. William's, R. H.
Hughes, W. E. Lefilcr.
E. C.
Wright, Fred Sherman. Max Barf us,
A. L, Aulick.
The first regular
meeting will be held Jan. 20.
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Texas Company Erecting Oil
1 anks to keep Pace with
Country's Growth
.j'jr

CS)

C)
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.
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muni-- i,..
uuniiil'M w
ui.n I'mi ui tu..
is that the building is made of Dem ing material, nails and all.
Foundations are in for five large ,
New K. of P. Officers.
!
storage tankB, each of 20,000-gallo- n
C. C, J. A. Kealy; V. C, W. L. capacity,
two of which are already j
Johnson; Prelate, H. C. Brown;' K.
installed and three in process of in- -'
of R. & S., Albert Field: M. E., A.
stallation.
C. RSithel; M. A., W. C. Sinqmon;
Afllick'Cs)
General Superintendent
I. G., W. J. Berry; 0.
., Charles informs the Graphic that the com- ?
Hughes; Trustee, C. J. Kelly; Audit- pany's facilities
fur handling
ing Committee, Brown, filler and trade in
this region will be increas-iC- l)
Kelly.
ed just us
-

Deming

:')
(V)

New Mexico

(V)

$334,000.00

-

Csi)

i

fast as conditions warand
rant
that the cheaper distillates
Mrs. Mary A. Doak
be
will
handled as occasion demands.
.
. . .
rx
i
uicii ai vw noine oi iht
A pumping plant to handle the oils
Mr. P. M. Russell, eight miles
"
v
jwith cheapness nnd dispatch is
east of
Jan 20, 1911. The
operated bv electricity. The com- subject of this sktHch has long Itccn
pany has likewise completed a line
a resident of New Mexico and
plant at Silver City.
southwest Texas. SI e was born in
Chalmer Turner, sscial ruling
Knoxvill', Tenn., in IMS and was
pa)er, rond asphaltum bitumen
sixty throe years of age. She was
o..... nunc
ahí: . i. aimi
mu, m rniiiiiim'ii..l ruiii.
n consiKiciii in i.sn.in an a la iniui
said his end of the business would
.
. .
... ... ., . .
member of the Presbyterian church. r .
.
inWilli lllf IMI IM Oil- lull
....
runeral was hell at r. M. Ilus
li.t.MI
sel s rel lence hunday
afternism,
George Chester has charge of the
eerviees U'ing conducted by liev.
company's business here and is busy
W. K. Foulks.
CHAS. E. HAND,
Interment in Lewis every
hour in the day making new
who is producing "A Noble Out Flats cemetery. Decensi'd leaves a
friends nnd getting a firmer grip on
cast" for the benefit of the Ladies' Inrge host of friends and relatives
the old ones.
Hospital, with local talent is using to mourn her demise.
a copy of the originnl Mss. of this
Notice of Stockholders MeetHermanas.
play with all the characters ns first
ing.
played and the original business
Ed F.IIÍ8 was in town the other
Notice is hereby given that the
marked and "A Noble Outcast" day.
promises to l
as big a drawing
Miss Haker is visiting her aunt, annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Colorado, Columbus & Mexicard on Feb. 10 as it has loen here- Mrs. Doran, in Deming.
can Railroad Companv, will lx? held
tofore. The play is so clean and free
Miss Hazel Wykoff has returned
at the Village of Deming, New Mexfrom the latter day horse play dia from Deming.
ico, on the 7th day of February, A.
logue that churches have found it
Hay Inmnn was up from his farm
D. 1U11, beginning at the hour of
available for their use. While "A
near Columbus last week.
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, for the
Noble Outcast" is a comedv drama
Dave Raker has been visiting purpose of electing seven directors
pure and simple, the moral of the
friends here.
to serve as the board of directors
play is high class and refined.
Feb.
C.
Tray
A.
who
has
been
10 is the day set for this grand old
section for the coining year anil such other
play
Come out and enjoy a good foremnn here for the post three business ns may properly come behearty laugh and help a good cause. years, has moved to Alpine, Texac. fore the meeting; after the stockSan) Gregg has returned to
holders meeting, a meeting of the
to drill wells for Mr. linker.
Oil Best for County Roads.
newly elected lsnrd of directors
will be held at the same place for
The good roads exerts of New
Chamlierlain's Cough. Remedy isa the purpose of transacting nil busiMexico are urging the use of cheap very
valuable medicine for throat
oils on newly constructed country and lung troubles, quickly relieves ness that may properly come
roads. When the road is in proier and cures minful breathing and n said board.
Witness my band this 18th day of
condition one good sprinkling of oil dangerously sounding cough which
will last a very long timé and is of indicates congested lungs. , Sold by January, A. 1). 1911.
all druggists.
2wl)l
J. J. Kkevii,. Secretary.
inestimable benefit to the road. It
has been tested on railronds and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
Young Girl
cough
public highways in practically every not a common, cvrry-damixture.
a
is
It
meritorins remedy
Wanted to leArn telephone work.
state in the Union and has always
for all the troublesome ana danger- Apply at Central telephone ollice.
proven satisfactory. Jt is certainly ous
complications resulting from
worthy of investigation.
cold in the head throat, chest or
While You Wait
ungs. Sold by all druggists.
Our work stands on its own merGood Story on Deming
its,
and is the cheapest in New MexHave you a weak throat? Jf so,
ico, quality considered.
Water.
you cannot be too careful.
You
Taiiou & SlNr.KK.
cannot liegin treatment too early.
A well known Deming gentleman
Each cold makes you more liable to
was sending a few days in another another and
Cough Remedy
Chamberlain's
the last is always the
part of the territory last week when harder to cure. If you, will take never disappoints those who use it
he found it necessary to quench his Chamberlain'B Cough Remedy at the for obstinate coughs, colds and irrioutset you will lie saved much trou- tations of the throat and lungs. It
thirst.
stands unrivalled as a remedy for all
"Is there any good drinking ble. Sold by all druggists.
throat and lung diseases. Sold by
water here," he inquired of a prom
Quarts Location blank at this oflk all druggists.
inent official.
"Sure thing," answered the
"We have the best water in
YOUR LOSS
the world."
by fire will not bring grief and ruin
"I shall have to take exception to
to your home if you have had the
that statement," remarked the genforethought to secura one of our
tleman requesting the aqua pura,
Fire Insurance Policies
"I came from Deming."
"So did the water," was the re
The cost for ampio protection, to
guarantee you against loss In event
ply and then everyliody jwissed up a
of such a catastrophe, is very small.
few boqueta to our 99.99.
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We. Will be Pleased to Serve You.

ji
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Resources

thojíí
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c

The Bank of Deming,

i

TV, o

Í

years.

The solid growth of this country
and the coming of siatchood is bo- ing forestalled by the Texas Co. in
the erection of large storage tanks
and fine warehouses. The fine new'fV)
warehouse just completed is 28x10, ijíÍn
is lighted and heated by electricity, i.

Mil-like- n,

Í

base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen

flNC UUILLUNU PU1 Ur
General Supt. Afflick gives
the Graphic some Inter
esting Facts.

(
c

i

CAPACITY

-:

(í)
Pt5
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Come to everybody. Life has more upa than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to be saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
full back uiHin.

Where is the money you have been earning all these
years?
You spent it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for you-

CsO

rselfwhy let the other fellow save what you earn?

-

rz?

li

'(í)

Be independent, start a Bank Account

CsO

co

WITH

The Deming National Bank.

CtO
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The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Chamberlain's Stomach and Livor Tablets.
They do their work whenever you
require their nid. These tablets
change weakness into strength,
into energy, gloominess into Joyousness. Their action is so
gentle one don't renlize he has taken
a purgative. Sold by all druggfou.

W

4i

1

If you wish to know more rIhiuI our

reliable com.unies,
a postal will
bring our representative to your

'm V.r
door.
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
mi

ss

unit

Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WIS

SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING A SPECIALTY.

1

w e expect to get the rest

e
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K
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of our stock moved to our
Silver

Avenue

store thi

eek, where for a time we

hope to greet you.
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Hutehwua of ChU"K ar
rived in Deming last niirht and thin
Year; Six
to Foreign
nornin? gave to the Graphic an
ntorview in which he gives the
impression of an Easterner
ADVERTISING P.ATF.3
Deming:
upon
seeing
singlo column inch each insirtion. I .ocal column ten cents per
- cents
I have been in a good many
line. Business locals 1 cent a word. Carda of Thanks 60 cents.
towns in' California, Arizona, and
New Mexico," said Mr. Hutchison,
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1911.
but 1 have never seen the whole- souled enthusiasm and progressive-nes-s
that seems to te part of the
make-u- p
of nearly every business
man of your city.
I arrived some time last night In
the Bmall hours and was taken to
the Victoria Hotel, a place it was
certainly a treat to gee. The manager himself attended me to my
room and this morning 1 was taken
around the hostelry. Everything
ooka spick and span and is a picas
ure for the traveler to come to a
place where he can be sure of a
good nights sleep.
Across the street I walked into
the I'alaee Drug Store and have sel
dom seen a finer stock' of d rutin,
stationery, cut glass, cigars and
leather goods. The larire. sodn
fountain, to .the observer, shows
that the place Is a most jxipulur one
and the service is' excellent. The
windows are tastefully decorate!
and show all the clans that would be
expected in a city of several limes
the population of Doming.
Harry A. W&n, watch and clock
repairer, was the next man 1 called
upon, and while working over his
bench he told me of his business
and of the city. An excellent work
man ana a good stock seem to as
sure the young man's success.
"At the Mimbres Valley Lumlx-- r

KntwtJ at

u Second CU$ Mutter. Suts.ri.tii
Months $1; Three Months 50c. Sul&criptioiM
Countries 60 cents extra.

Vka

IV-íwn-

KuU-w-,

D. W.

$2 Per

,

jr

i

it

,

Co.. Iwas cordially received by Mr.
A. G. Ballinger and was surprised
to find that the town would support
an enterprise such as this. Mr,
.a
II Vl
ill me mat
.1. they
uamnger
are
lens
making a specialty of eveyrthing in
the building line and from the looks
of their yards, the stock would
seem to bear out hit statement
The firm has a sutmtantial building
and seems to be doing a flourishing
business.
"Henry Meyer has a meat market
that can compare favorably with
any I have ever en. A bij .stock
and clean quarters coupled with

''

every courtesy towards customers,
seem to bring this place the pop')
larity it deserves.
Mrs. 8. A. Dirchfield informs nie
GILMOItE BROWN IN "DAVID GAURICK" AT THE CRYSTAL
she is keeping a dress maker
that
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT. JAN. 31.
busy all the time with her growing
trade and will in a short time have
a complete line of millinery to show
her customers. The display of In
man rugs on her counters is very
attractive.
"The Box Hall Howling Alleys
managed by I'hillips & Straight is
sure to go well with the lovers o
bowling.
For clean, healthful sport,
.
It
Every Bell Telephone a Telegraph Station
liox ruau is one oi the best, l nm
sure it will find favor among the
people as soon as it becomes bet te
known here.
Dentist, Room 'i
"J. A. Hulen,
I
fuecKert uuiiuing,
nas a very cozy
Subscriber' Stations.
office and impresses the visitor as
thoroughly competent man.

J

JOINT SERVICE
BELL TELEPHONE AND
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH

T

M

Effective February 1, 1911

a

Hondale.
Health excellent down here.
Mrs. LeRoy Hon

TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

and all who attend will lie impressed with his sincerity and power.
In the event that he does not arrive in time fur morning service the
on the theme
Pastor will sjH-a'"With Christ on the Cross."
All arc cordially invited to attend
every service.

R. A. W.

Mrs. Orr of Deming, waa a guest
at Mrs. Fendall's ranch last week.
Mrs. W. J. Clevenger has returned from Concordia, Kan., where she
went to attend the funeral of her
mother.
Seamanville.
Robt. Pond is loading a car of hay
for Silver City, which he sold at
Robt. Wilson has moved his cattle
$17 per ton f. o. b. Deming.
on the Mimbres, on account of the
Eastern buyers have bought all drouth.
the cattle of the 11 0 ranch, payMrs. Carpenter is now comforting $17 for cows, $15 for yearling ably fixed in her new home.
and $7 for calves.
John Lauvcr'if brother is here to
spend the winter. John makes him
Cambray.
useful grubbing mesquite.
We are sorry to state that Mrs.
Three weeks more Bchool.
C. Chittickhas been ill the
II. L. Kerr is in El Paso.
Ilobin Ilalliday of Fettle Creek, week.
Another new residence in Seaman-villMich., ts visiting here and will take
Victor Chittick is building on
in Calif., before returning to Michfine.
is
Mexico
his
homestead.
New
thinks
igan. He
Tom Pryden Is having a well dug
Jim Phillips and Tom J toll loaded
and land cleared for a new
stock here last week.
Í,'.r9. II. D. Hill of Lonlsburg end
A new home is being built for
?.!rs. V I?. Vyatt of IJinark are
....
i
f
Mrs. Sadler at the Spar mines. We
muo
l ore vi.iir.njj
aim
welcome her to SeamanvilL),
Jj:r.-Mrs. Tyler has returned from
e.

resl-dmc-

ir.

r:s.!:t
frfl,l,f.r

IV

Church.

the Pnp- to begin a
r xt
'
Preaching epch
v
1'
wivk st 7;:i. Dr.
will

w

j

,ty

:

--

"

.i Laivij

ymuiier

most

last week with her children, Laura
and Lewis, at Deming.
C. F. Berry is changing his pump
and will make a bumper crop next
year.
P. J. Harrison and wife and little
Paulie, visited several days with'Le
Roy Hon. He was installing a fine
pumping plant for Dr. B. Bowen.
When this plant is ready to turn we
do not think it can be beaten in the

E

Plainview.

sont

e.

"MADE IN
DEMING"
suit from

SOLN AR

labcock.

Sit Tabor & Singer for screens
of every kind. They make them.
Come in and inspect
For sale, one light hack, double
Beat.
Inquire of R. D. bessom, Zinc the
new Spring and
41tf
street.
Buy in bulk, pay cash and save Summer Samples.
money. Have lhe tlark urocery
Co. figure with you on your orders. Phone 230
Silver Avenue
We have the stock to select from,
both quality and quantity. The SucceMor lo I
tf
Clark Grocery Co.
If you want to save money on
groceries go to W. J. Evans' store.
It. II. FLAHIVE,
Phone 208. Silver avenue.
I
adobe
For rent:-Cot
The
louse, newly decorated, Mreelain
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
bath. Reasonable rent. Mrs. S. A.
y
Man
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
48tf
Birchlield.
K
Purchaser.
the
t
Car of screened American block
Has tracts of deeded
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hnnd. Call us up for the
land for sale at
!
DEMING,
t
on the market. Doming lee &
Prices
Bottom
Rock
.
37tf
Electric Co.
The Lyons Milling Co. of .Lyons,
tracts and up
Kansas, has placed their famous
See him before buying
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
2Ttf
avenue.
Deming, N. M.
Box 192
and keep it in
We buy the
-J- UST I- Ngood shnM) at the Mimbres Valley
í
Lbr. Co.
Quality means some thing to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
If prlcu and quality are right,
Cultivators
why not buy it at the Mimbres Val
New piano worth
;
ley Lbr. Co.'s.
Blacksmithing and
Good things to eat. Fancy home
damnow $225, slightly
Wagonmakiñg.
Phone 108'
made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc.
in
aged shipping.
W. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. 4!)
Take your life, accident 'and
One fine Piano laken in exhealth policy out with W. L. John
M
piano,
change on player
son, lie is a home man and sítenos
,
now fia. Also
worth
his money with home people.
'
Relinquishment for Hale 3 2 0
have the great A. It. Clmsc,
Successors to W. J. VVAMEL
acres of fine land, 6 miles southM.
Adam
llobail
west of Deming. A bargain for
Cable, K idler and Campbell
quick sale. T. G. Aitken, Deming,
FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,

Phone 69

Owing to the fact that many who
are to take part in "A Noble Outcast" have books to keep and other
Chicago.
Mr. Seymour was so impressed monthly reports to mate out, the
with our little town that he exacts 3d of February was found to be on
to locate here n his return to Dem- unwise selection for the production,
so Feb. 10 has been settled upon as
ing.
tin date for th Pomir.j I!or.j,!ta!
l.lank for es!
... .. w
E ,.(!
We hava

sss

t

STAR DAIRY

lux-S- ol

AITKEN

11

W

M

Prop.

III

Hy

Deeded Land

-

-

ta-s-

NEW MEXICO

10-ac- rc

Another Carload

er

In-s-

0

t

.

Winona

Piano
Bargains

Wagons, HacKs Q Carriages
.

O,

F. C, Peterson,

HINYARD,

STUMP

$:,
i

New Nexico.
We have an experienced new
meat cutter and can furnish the
choicest- cuts of meat and fresh
4.r
poultry." W. W. Atkins & Co.
Phone Zil for screens and al
Vindsiif woodwork,
Summer storage coal nil gone,
but we have just received. a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. lKmlng Ice & Electric Co.
' A new, clean, stock to selert from
at Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co.'s.
lsargains al liougtlon s In men s

nnd player pianos on easy

ments.
See

-

J.

at the Petty

HAY and GRAIN.
a

M. Crawford

g

k

nú uooas ueuverea. rnone

15)5

.OKA LRU

IN.

LUMBER
And Everything fn the

Killingcr Bldg, Silver Ave.
Work guaranteed and our
prices are reasonable,

Shape of BUILDING Material
. NEW MEXICO
HONDALE, -

Harry A, Dean, Prop.
Iitcator's

silver Ave.

MARTIN KEIF:

Repair Shop

37

II

Y.

'

New Watch and Clock

Stump & Hinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.
Pens, penholders, nnd iiencils.
Exceptional variety to be found fit
Kinnear'i.
Go to Hodgdon's, 'next door to
the post office, f ir bargains in shoes
hats, ties, shirts, etc.
For nativo hay, cane, niilo maize
and Kaffir corn, see Robt, 8. Pond,
5 miles west of Deming.
31)tf
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. Inquire of Lev O. Lester.
Mtf
Telephone Stump & Hlnynrd for
meat nnd groceries and thny will ho
promptly delivered,
After the extra extense of the
Holidays you aro, perhaps, . looking
for a place whero your money will
buy the most good groceries. See
The Clark Grocery Co. and have
them name you some of their special bargains in case lots.
For sale or rent. Improved deed-e- d
land 12 miles east of Deming, 2i
miles from Came, or will exchange
for property Improved or
d
g
near Deming, giving or
difference In value, pox 71,

g

buying

me

Phone

underwear, sweaters, etc.
School work is twlco as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co.
has just unloaded a car of screened

home-cookin-

pay-

piano.

Nottct

In lhe Prolmte Court of l.unii county,
New Mexico,
In the niAtti-ro- f
thewtnteof KlimMh
C. Milliken, (WfiiHi,
Notice is hereby
ven that th tin.
oVinigned, Frank C. Peterson, was on
the 3ddny of January. A. I). 11)11, duly
appointed exwutor of the enlate of
Klixnheth C. Milliken,
All Nrsons havinir claims against
said estate are required to present the
same duly vereliud within one ycur
from date of appointment, the time
allowed by law for the
of
such claims, and if not to prrsi-nand filed the claim will bo barn-by
virtue of the Statute in such chh.'h
mnde ami provided.
All persona indebted to said estate
are requested lo settle with the under

I

WELL DRILLING
Especially Deep Wells for Irrigating. We have
a First Class Machine and Guarantee
our work.
See us before placing your

contract.

CARLTON-OLIVE- R
Office

CO.

at Shull and Laughren's

1
(

fiiiiifd,.

FllANK C

rTKiMON.

hxecutor of the estate of Klixabeth C
'
M'1'1""Jai.tffcl.17

M. M.

DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder

-

Onion sots to the farmers at
Wholesale prices. See W. K. Koiilks,

Wanted, secondhand

10

woonen iveiipso Windmill
condition.
Mrs. W. S.
Columbus, N. M.
Wanted

Ghapiiio

unlm-prove-

Postponed.

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

Valley.
We had the pleasure of visiting
the Cox plant again this week and
must say it is one of the most complete plants wo have ever seen. His
fine 25-- h p Alamo engine throws
over 700 gallons of water per minute and Mr.' Cox has about 35 acres
of as fine alfalfa as there it in the
valley and aims to plant several
acres more the coming year. We
predict that himself and wife can
spend their vacation on the coast
from now on if they so desire.
W. M. Gregory of Desdemona,
Tex., has been visiting Mr. LeRoy
Hon, and has bought a fine tract
of land one mile from Hondale. He
will move on to this land in the
tak-Innear future and improve it. We
predict success for this worthy gen- Deming,
N. M.
4w8
tleman and welcome him and all
Nice
furnished
and
rooms
board,
such to this valley of pure air and

sunshine.
If any one out here gets the blues
we would advise him to visit A. L,
Taylor's ranch near Hondale. Mr.
Taylor has, now, 7000 trees on the
ground for planting, consisting of
apple, peach, pear and grapes. Ho
also informed the writer that he
will plant 6000 more trees. It will
take 1C0 acres to accommodate this
large orchard,
e has his ground
all plowed and
so it looks
more like a garden than an orchard.
We are lure Mr. Taylor knows
what he Is doing.

Grocery
Company

second-hand-

American block con!,

BY YOREL

Pultlic Siation
You may also tend Telegrams and Cablegrams from our
Public Fay Stations. The arrangements vary at different clauses
of stations, but as rapidly as possible, we shall equip them with
full directions.
TRI-STAT-

1

Bell Telephone

System and wish to send a Telegram, Night Letter
or a Cablegram, use your Telephone.
Say "Telegram" to the operator and you will be
connected with a Western Union office from which
your message will be sent by telegraph and charged
in your monthly account.
At night, on Sunday or holidays, when the local
telegraph office may be closed, you will be connected
with an open Western Union office without extra
charge.

THE

W

vhen you order a

notify T." care CitAriuc.
,
Would like a large,
unabridged dictionary, am not particular if binding is, broken. llena

,

lhe

NO MISTAKE

nvrnth.
510 to
The famous Landis and i). M.
Ferry seeds at Mahoney's.
Time for planting onion sets. We
have a big supply of new sets now
51
on sale. J. A, Mahoney.
,
Deeded lands wanted at once.
State prices and terms. Box 11)2.
Wanted, post office box for Feb
ruary and March, if leaving town

105

If you are a subscriber to the

You will make

to all magazines fur
Chicago M-Talks cf Dent theSubt'criptions
New Ye-- r at Ilodgdon's.
ing Enterprises.

WIUUARD
tHTC3
MtLTON W. OrfUY, BUShCS3MCR.

1-

IMPRESSIONS Or.e Ccntá Wcrd Cc!i:.:u

VISITOR'S

or

l.ft.

jt.mhI

SIDEWALKS A

Clean cotton rags at the!

SPECIALTY-W-

Guamnteod.

ork

office.

Put out your onion sets early,
We have lots of them and they're
all this year's Htock.
Mahoney,
Silver avenue.

home-

'

Mmufactarer Cement Stone
end BricK.

in

tvtaMvtvtvt8tlt
m mm

Wanted Position as governess
stead,
48tf
several years experience, g(Mh refe
For sale, forest and Bhado trees,
enees.
native grown from ami, Seven dol-la- Paso, "K" 815 Myrtle Ave. F.
To.
lM)
per hundred.
Order now.
of Tho'dnrk Urwery Co
Also genuino Plymouth Hock Hom'
ing Pigeons, $1.60 per pair or $7,00 for a ttmm of good work homes.
for six pairs. T, II, Patterson,
Hring your Jug and havo It HIM
Carne, N. M.
4!Uf
With good old time
Pure bred Durham nnd Jersey 5onUpor gallon ountry 'lasses
at Tho Clark
heifers for sale. Will be fresh soon. Grocery Co.'a.
.
Hugh Ramsey.
Inquire at the
Our garden khhIs and onion
Graphic oflico.
Ms
4'Jtf
aro now on sale. Pctter buy while
land
for sale ont mile you can get what you
11 acres of
want. All
east of court house, 10 acres culti now until, J, A. Mahoney.
vated, nil fenced and cross fenced,
Get prices on groceries from PI
Windm II, steam engine and 2 adobe
Paso, Rt. Louis, Kansas City, Clm-a- .
houses for" $2(00. Claudo Cliaum,
go, and oven from Larkin, anil
then
sec foreman S. P. Co., Deming, N. M.
let Tho Clark Gropery Co. mVp n
Our pumping Installations deliver chance to figure on your
bills nnd
more water on less fuel. We can sec how mueh money
O
they can save
easily prove it. Visit some of them you.
Doming
Machine
In opoitttion,
Tu'ht $ Singer make screens
Works,
wllllti you wait. Tell them nv uívm
r
Try a low cut of steak at Stump you want at the Deming PlanlmrK'
& Hinyard'.
Mill.
rs

a in
n".WHXX"
v
SUNSFT
1
Pure Milk. Croam
.,..!
ovt.
'Xne 203
' -

int

Intor'-DknyStorili-

-

.

za?

5

C.

P. ARFTÍNATMV- -.

m

Deming Mercantile Co.

y
i)

B

i

Crocerlei and Hardware,

'

ira

ay. Grain and
Flour.....
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for the famouB
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Says

I

to myself,

Sayal;

AOOUT TOWN.

The White House
The place to buy.

tfmvncd coid - American ftloek

Saya

PERSONAL

Is

A

J,

from (Jidlup, junt in. Ham Watkins.
Prof. Doderer is setting out a lot
Cilmore Urown in David (Jurrick of trees in his lawn. Good Idea.
at the Crystal next Tuesday.
After a three months visit with
. Doming
Hospital
iVncfit "A relatives nnd friends in Doming,
Mrs. S. Ilurnside has returned to
-- Feb. 10.
,
Denver,
Colorado.
Nineteen were received into the
'David Garrick, Tuesday night.
Molhodist chuivh, Sunday, by letter.
All fiick nnd accident premiums me ix'Ht pnty or tne season, prices
75c, $1 and one row Í1.G0. Seats
are now duo. Paid yours yet?
on sale at Kinnear'a.'
Lum Uardwick lout hia fine regisThe Hopkinsville, Ky., Dnily New
tered Jersey cow yesterday morning.
contains a fine write-u- p
hra
of the
A recruiting station for the U. S.
88th birthday anniversary of Ezra
1m
army will
opened in lX'mintr in L. Foulks,
father of Rev. W. E.
the nonr future.
rouiKS, wno win be rcmftniwcd as
Tim bnnd ltoys will gjve another a Doming visitor two years ago, and
Sunday afternoon concert on the who is now hale and hearty, work
Mahoney plaza.
ing every day In his office. He is i
I5o sure you. get your Bhare of skilled horseman and often takes ex
the bargains at the Dig
erclse galloping over the country
sale at the White House.
roads.
That bran new daughter nt Dob
II. L. Thomns, a prominent mer
I
r
tn
Cameron m, lorn the 19th, in what cnani
Ky,, was a
oiawijouisvuie,
Riven that tiroad mullo to the head guest at the McToer ranch home
of the ice and electric shop.
over Sunday nnd was ho favorably
Miss Connolly will Im? missed in impressed with the region and with
the county office where Bhe has bo the grent future of this valley, that
long and faithfully served, but fron he purchased a fine quarter section
which Hxtion sho hns just, resigned.
Push and Watkins have sold their
The big Bale at the White House, right, title and interest in and to
at wholesale ensh prices, will con- the Crystal theatre, moving pictures
tinue the rest of thin wek and all and all to C. E, Belknap, an ex per
lenced theatrical man of El Paso,
of next week.
Raljth C. Ely delivered a lecture who will move his family here and
on pumping for Irrigation before ana take possession as soon ns pos
management
The present
the F.I Faso chamler of commerce, sible.
has
proven
exceedingly
satisfactory
last evening.
to the public, but it is a cinch that
Judge P.rowning performed a Manager Itolknnp will keep things

T TV

TW

ft

T a

A IN IN U UN hívíhlN

H. G. Bush was in Columbus this
Week.

W. G. Robinson is in FJ Paso this
week.
Roy M. Perry is rusticating at

!

We

are now occupying our new store in the Dcckert Building
the Ingram ranch south of town.
Dr. Moir was called to Cook'tt
and are in a better position than ever to serve our customers.
Wednesday evening to attend the
Beyond question we now have the handsomest and most
sudden illness of Chaa. Poe.
E. E. Wells, K'ciul agent of the
store in southern New Mexico, and will endeavor to keep an assortNew York Underwriters, wna in the
city Wednesday.
ment of merchandise second to none in the Southwest.
Vice President Randolph of the
S. P. system, was at the Union StaWe are now offering some Unusual Bargains and it will pay you
tion with bis private car, Friday.
Archie D. Paxton returned from
to visit us before making your purchases.
California in time to vote for the
constitution.
Former Representative Rolrt
Martin of Engle, wna ih the city
Monday, shaking hnnds with friends
Frank Marsoow of Detroit, Mich.,
The now initial waist is
was in ths city Monday, and will
now on sale. They come in
make us another visit soon.
Theo. W. Carter of Silver Cltv. plain
tailored eU'ccts-e- mwas a guest at the Ely home last
Digging
broirdered fronts, etc. 9 Irrigation
week.
Chas. II.- Soorledcrer. a nromi
styles in all.
nent Mason of East Las Vegas, was
Smith & Childs are readv
the guest of Judge Pennington and
$1.25 each
to dig irrigation wells, any
11. U. Green, rridny.
size
from 1 to 3 feet.
T. J. Brown nnd wife of Hurhitji.
We are just in receipt of
are guests of C. L. Baker nnd famFor reference, see any of the big
ily. Mrs. Brown is Mr. Baker'a our new Fall Linens
wells
that Mr Childs has dug in the
sister.
Table
Damask
valley.
Smith & Clliuw,
Geo. W. Deckard of Ohio, is tnak- This is the store to come to if you're of a mind to
Doming, New Mexico
ing exhaustive investigations here.
Napkins
fix
up
a
bit fur the approaching Holidays.
says
anything in the
lie
Whether its a suit,
it
Southwest.
wedding ceremony, Saturday morn- up to
overcoat,
or
halterdashory,
we
fill
can
your
Towels
all
grades
wants
in a way that
the top notch.
ing, Frank Harper of I5cd Hock and
will give the greatest satisfaction, not only in itoints of price and
J. T. Mnhonev oostmaser and S.
Mina Hill of
lioing the Albuquerque Boosters "De- P. agent nt Sonar, has boon shukinir Fancy Linen Doilies
value but in style nnd good
contracting parties.
hnnds with his mnny Doming friends
Splashers
lighted."
this week.
Ye,I know nil nliout the incomparable bargainH purchased at the
Our old friend. Frank Weaver ha
The Alhuquerque Ixsmter bunch
Center )ieces
White House Hig Sale and there are struck us yesterday morning, led by returned to Doming after suendinu- still more of them there for you, as that prince of hustlers, President the winter with his fnmily in ColorBattenbcrg Tieces, Etc.
(or
long as they last.
Schwentker of the Commercial Club, ado.
All
at
reasonable
prices
The Cimh Store in the' Hyron aided, assisted and allotted by other
J. F. Snann of the
building on Silver avenue is opening prominent citizens including Editor staff of the Tucson Citizen and the buy your THANKSGIVING
particularly fine values
up in fine style. Manager Parker E. D.Johnson of the Journal, G. L. Glols Silver Belt was a guest of W.
LINENS now and get the
want rvcrybudy to call. No goods Brooks, M. W. Flournoy, M. It. G. Robinson over Sunday.
delivered but everything sold cheap. Summers. James Huhholl, A. D.
Hon. C. A. Grant and wifo. of
choice patterns.
Frank Talmadge, head of New Grahnm. Dr. V. S. Cheney of
Rolfe. Iowa, nnd Mrs. M. J. Fercru- Window Display
A. Floisher. M. Nash, T. J. son, of Corpus Cristi, re guests of
Mexico Odd Fellows, will visit DewThe Coal that pleases paring in alMtut three weeks, Sec'y Jack Nnylor, club aet rotary, C. P.irdsHll. Atty. r red Sherman and family.
You will Jind a complete stock of the season'
best offer-ing- s
ticular people.
being officially informed of such P. Cameron. E. W. Fee, J. It.
M. Young nnd his most estima
Hope
J.
Bleached
Muslin,
New
in
Pluo
Serges,
lilncks
Fancy
and
Mixtures. They are pure
engineer, J. M. Winters n ble fnmily
honor.
It's Clean
have moved into the
wool fabrics that can Iw dcwnded uH.n for satisfactory wear and
III.
Quincy,
banker
of
stock,
just
in,
special,
10c.
&
Davis of Colorado,
Sutherland
Sleeker resilience on Zinc street nnd
It's Screened
pleasing in style. The tailoring is high grade in every
The bunch were token In cars and
detail.
painters, paper hangers and sign
are heartily welcomed to the city.
Lump
Big
Look
It's
at
our
carriages
big
Handkerchief
irrito
driven
and
the
writers, inform the Crai'IIIC that
Dr. nnd Mrs. Moir and Mr. and
It's Guaranteed
they are going to locate here for gation wells and are now in the Mrs. John Corltott enioved dinner.
Display this week
Doming Ixsmtcrs pner.
army
of
Our
delivery is prompt
, business.
Sundny evening with Mm. Tool and
A banquet was tendered our honorLinen
Lidies'
Gov. Mills has appointed Albert ed guests
daughter
nt the TWI ranch.
Next time you buy coal
at the Harvey last evenField notary public in and for Luna ing, Dr. Swojx?
Initial Handkerchiefs
Col. Otwny C. Borrvmon left Fri- presiding in his ustry me. Phone 70- -4 rings
county. Judge Pennington's
day nfternoon to attend the illness Special this wee- k- lflc. each
ual graceful manner.
as notary will arrive in a
or a sister in Washington, D. C.
few days.
He will not remain long from the
Woman's Club Notes.
It wouldn't In? well to have the
The Woman's Club met nt the sunshine state.
fellow who turned in the- false fire home of Mrs. Moir,
District Mannirer Afilíele, of the
Wednesday
'
alarm Monday night show up in at
Texas
Co.. was looking after the oil
Leader, Mrs. Bennett.
least thirty days.
& Builder
Each memlsT answered to roll call situation hero the latter part of the
I J. HARRISON
HENRY BLACKHAM
J. C. Fowler's three stalwart sons, by giving a description of one of week nnd was very much pleased
It. A., J. II. and D. E. will soon the world's famous paintings. Art- with conditions.
ente 5 niilet Southeast
HARRISON-BLACKHA- M
have three big pomps running at ists, Mrs. Lnughren; Subjects, Mrs.
II. P. Story, sunt, of traffic of the
CO.
Fowler
Hats.
Their wells are Ib.lt; Artists of Today, Mrs. PolTelephone & Telephone
Satisfaction Guaranteed Dcming. N. M.
ready now.
lard; Talk on Art, Mrs. Itogers. Co.. with our own efficient Manmror
IIn. John Seymour writes from The Club will hold their next meet- JofTon, wore welcome Graphic cnlb
Lake Geneva, Wis.: "Cannot stand ing with Mrs. Pollard.
Leader, en Wednesday.
this ice and snow. Am certainly Mrs. Holt.
Mra. J. II. Rogers, of Portage,
coming back. Cannot stay away
Wisconsin,
is the guest of her
The Hepps Were Happy.
from there." Here's our welcomdaughter, Mrs. A. W. folian!, who
ing hand.
The doll contest conducted all last is also anticipating the pleasure of a
Prof. Ijoiiimx writes the preface week at the Crystal was won by visit from her father in the near
Builders
Contractors
to his Cowboy Songs from lieming, baby Suesanna Hepp, aged nine future.
which is going to bring us some
Flans nnd Specifications on
months, only daughter of Mr. nnd Assistant
Postmaster
and
k
able advertising. Kditor
Application.
Mrs. Edgar Hepp. The popular
Mrs. Green Delightfully
is mentioned as one who assistat the Doming Ice &
ed him.
Surprised.
Estríe Co. uttered a large and
smile as he walked to the
The Krauter home on Iron street
"Honor to whom honor is due,"
was the scene of festivities on Tues- stage Saturday evening to get the is evidently
the motto of the EastAn Edison
Service
day night of this week. AIout 20 handsome 'doll, which is really larger
ern Star, ns on Monday night a
of our young Hople enjoped a good than its little mistress. The vote goodly numlier of tho Order gnve
with ull the on the louden ns announced by the
The choicest cuts
former secretary II. I). Green nnd
the
judges is ns follows:
accompanying fun and frolic.
Sucsannn wife a very delightful surprise1, in
U'st
and
jxtultry
wilt
inthehome
and
W. H. Ilensonand W. U. Wood Hepp, 3,510; Juliet Rosoli. 2,340; appreciation of his long and faithful
is a joy for
of Hurley, S. Dak., and J. W. AlmaBixler, 770; Mary Worrell, services and in esteem of Mrs.
cured moats are the kind
Wood of Albuquerque, have been 450.
Greon'a long membership In the
we supply our trade and
ever and a
among our live prospectors. Mr.
Chnptcr.
Dealers in all kinds of Irrigation Machinery.
Notes.
Statehood
New
we know you'll Iw a stendy
Benson purchasing a quarter section
A bountiful supply of the Itest in
General repair shop for automobiles and all classes
of H. J. Sanders for $1.000.
Ambcrola
And the next day but une it the land was brought to fill the bancustomer once you try us.
thrice welcome.
quet board, and as n token of esrained.
machinery, including miners.
Come and see us
the best of
Phone your order today to
Wilson & Nye have just completAndrews Bays congress likes our teem worthy matron, Mn. L. A.
next to Clark Grocery Co's. Store.
ALL.
Morris presented Mr. and Mrs.
ed for J. M. Graham a splendid well, constitution mighty well.
.
V
ought to be citil for Green a handsome rug, the receipt
getting all the water wanted nt Gi)
The Trib-Ccontempt.
of which was very pleasantly
feet. Thirteen feet of
Stop in at Tossel & Son's
Music was one of the
snnd nnd gravel is the record of
The Herald Itoosted and the Times
and see it hear it and be
pleasant features.
this fine well. Their next will heat knocked.
convinced.
Those who participated in the
The Journal is entitled to great
John Smyor's or Crotchet's. Let
credit. There is but one Journal. pleasant affair vtu'c Mesdnmes Morthe good work go on.
Our store is full of pretty
Around the Holidays when
"Uncle Jimmy" says: "I rcsioct-full- ris, Goddon, Rosch, Upton, Steed,
"The Mack Aristócrata" enterB.
School
Notes
you're
luy entertaining you
majorPennington,
Duff,
Margaret
and
goods
very
bow
will
Field.
the
useful
of
for
to
the
big
Crystal
houses nt the
tained
B
will
find
Fay
McKeyos
our stock of canned
Miss
visited
H.
the
Raithel nnd Miss Clara Birchfiold,
Monday and Tuesday evenings and ity."
everyone. Jewelery, WatchgowU aiid preserves very help
Wednesday.
S.
Col.
0
glorious
McGrorty,
victory?
George
Carter,
Wasn't
it
a
Oil.
kept the crowd laughing nine out
full in prcpsring your dinners
Louise Hodgdon ha. Urn absent es, Clocks, Silverware, Cut
majority will look good to Pres- P. Watkins and Thomas Hudson.
of every ten minutes. They were
Wo
carry only the best brand
days
on
several
of
a
account
severe
Glass, Hand painted China,
urged to remain longer but other ident Taf t.
Call
for
Bids.
pure groceries and tattle
of
tonsilitis.
attack
of
county
Luna
Nut
in
was
mnn
a
engagement prevented. Sam knows
luxuries, at prices very interFriday, Mrs. Hans Quintan and Parker's Lucky Curve Foununder the Influence of liquor on
Public notice is hereby given, that
how to get the good ones.
esting
visited
Clifford
H.
to tho economical. If
S.
They
the
tain Pens and Souvenirs of
sealed bids for the purchase of the
election day.
For yeaiB the Into Judge Field re
you place a trial order with us
stood negotiable coupon bonds of the Vil- heard one of the lest programs the many kinds.
Republicans
and
Demócrata
Come, examceived through the kindness of J.
we Know you will
a
side by side and fought a new star lage of Doming, New Mexico, to Philo Society has ever given.
A. Mahoney, a valuable record book
Giving
egular customer.
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CONTKST NO. 2 W0

Legal Notices.
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